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MONTANA

RIVERS ADD

TO FLOOD

IASTEBN MOXTASA COVERED

WITH WATER WHICH WILL

80OX ADD TO THE TROUBLES OS

i the mssissirri.

CMiTiD ritai UUKTD Will.

GlMgow, Mont., April B. Northern
and Eastern Montana resembles to-

night a Taut Inland sea, every creek
and river having reached flood stages
heretofore upknown.

No, Immediate relief lv In sight and

two feet of snow still remains on the
bench lands. Train service o the

main line of the Great Northern rail-

road Is practically suspended, many

miles of track being under water. The
loss of livestock will be heavy. Many

farmers and ranchers have been

forced to leave their homes In the val-

leys and seek safety on the higher
(round.

The Milk river and all Its tributar-

ies continue to rise and In many cases
the water Is running over the banks.
The Yellowstone river and Its tribu-
tary creeks are bankfull and still ris-

ing. Northern Paclflo trains are be-

lated on account of the bod track,

CREDIT ASSOCIATIONS FOR
FARMERS PROPOSED

VnlverBlty of Oregon, Eugene,, Or.,
April 6. In the meeting of the Po-

mona Grange at Springfield, Inst

Saturday, a movement was Btarted
by J. A. Johnson, of Junction City,

towards tho establishment of farm-

ers' credit associations In Oregon,

similar to those that have been in
operation in Denmark, Germany, and

other parts of Europe, for more than
a quarter of a century. In the work-

ing out of his plan, which Is to be
presented at the meeting of the Slate
Orange at Rosuburg next month, Mr.

Johnson has solicited the aid of Pro-

fessor Joseph Bchnfer, head of the
history department at the University
of Oregon, and a writer on economic

tilijects, and Professor Frederick 0.
Young, the head of tho department of
economics at the same Institution.

Through farmers' credit associa-
tions as conducted in Europe, a
property owner Is enabled to obtain
long time loans, In amounts as great
as half the value of his property at
six per cent and have two pur cent
or one-thir- d of tho Interest money
laid away as an Insurance to be
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paid to him In time of emergency or

at the end of a stated period. By

gelling bonds, an organization of this
Bort can obtain money at four per
cent, which upon being loaned to Its

members at six per cent, leaves two

per cent In the treasury, which at
compound Interest soon amounts to a
substantial portion of the principal.

At present the farmer Is the prey

of the loan shark, who frequently

forces him to pay as high as 10 per
cent on one year and two year loans.

o

BURBAI1K TO

DEVOTE TIME TO

CMITID FUSS LliSXD WIBS.)

Santa Rosa, Cal April 5. Luther
Burbank, the plant wizard, Is today

free to devote the remainder of his
career exclusively to the conduct of

further experiments, following the
sale of his Immense farm here and
the transfer of the commercial end

of his extensive fruit, flower and plant
business to Rollo Hough, of Oakland,

and W. G. Smith, of San Francisco,
who represent several California cap-

italists, whose names have not been
'made public.

Durbank, who Is 63 years old, de-

clares that the time devoted to his
business has seriously handicapped
his experimental work. The Income

necessary to carry on his work has
averaged $10,000 a year. The pur-

chasers of his property will also have

an Interest In all his future novelties,
o

Mere Than She Could Chew.

Hosum, Wash., April &. John Tay-

lors hen, always before considered

one of the wisest fowls In this sec-

tion, mistook a live wire for on an-

gleworm. Her funeral arrangements
are not complete.

W h8v been in btialneaa In this (own
for noma time, and w ara looking to
build up trnilo hy always advlalng our
put run rig lit.

Bo when we tell you that wo have
found tlie eczema remedy aud tliat we
ntiinU buck of It with Ihn manufacturer
Iron clad guarantee, backeil hy ourselves
you run depend upon' It that we k!v our
Bilvlre not In order to sell a few bottles
of medicine to skin sufferers, but

we know how It will help our
business If we help our putron.

We keep In stock and sell, all the well
known skin remedied. Hut we will say
thin: 'If you nre suffering from any
kind of skin trouble, eczema, psoriasis,
rush or tetter, we want you to try a full

lien bottlo of D. D. I). Prescription.
And, If It does not do tin work, this
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COURT

DIG GRIST

In circuit court this morning, Peter
O'Malley was sentenced to an

term in the of

from one to seven years, he having
pleaded guilty to larceny of goods

from a warehouse. The goods were

stolen from the Red Cross drug store.
O'Malley stole some bottles from the
warehouse of the store and brought
them back and sold them to the

H. H. Williams, accused of forgery,
was given further time In which to

plead, It having come to the attention
of the court that certain

the case,

that, if true, may warrent
Frank Ingram, accused of assault

with a weapon, and Arthur
Roberge, Indicted for larceny of

$101.75 from Frank Collins, each
pleaded not guilty

Joe Pellerlne, Indicted for larceny
by bailee, withdrew his plea of not

guilty, and entered a plea of guilty
to simple larceny, and was given 30

days In the county Jail, which sen-

tence was and he was giv-

en his liberty on his own

He will return to Tacoma,

where he Is employed In the gas

works
J. W. Williams, Indicted for selling

liquors to a minor at Marlon, was

given until next Monday at 9 o'clock

to plead.
Iloyd Holcomb, charged with assault

with Intent to commit rape, was al-

lowed to plead guilty to assault. This

was an case of assault,
and will be Imposed on him

Personal Guarantee
all Skin Sufferers"

AT

J. C. Perry, Druggist

bottle will cost you nothing. Tou alone
to judgt.

Again and again we have seen how a
few dropa of tills simple wash applied
to the akin, takes away the Itch, In-

stantly. And the cures all seem to b
permanent.

D. D. D. Prescription made by the
D. D. D. of Chicago, Is
composed of thymol, glycerine, oil of
wlntergreen and other heiiling, soothinv,
conllnK Ingredients, And if you aru
Just oraiy with Itch, you will feel
soothed and cooled, the itch absolutely
washed away the moment you applied
tills D. D. D.

We have mad fast friend a of mora
than one family by this
remedy to a skin euffcrer here and
there and we wnnt you to try it now
on our positive y guarantee.

The Big Shoe Sale
The Price Shoe Co.

Closing out entire stock of

Ye BOOT SHOP

Every Shoe in the House to be
Sold at from 25 to75k of the

Cost of Making,
Thousands of dollars worth of Shoes
that have arrived in month Easter
trade go at reductions. Why
exorbitant prices when can buy high
class shoes at just 1-- 2 what at
other store in city.
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D1I1I CAPITA! J0UB5AL, SUES, OBEGOS. FRIDAY,

HAS

inde-

terminate penitentiary

pro-

prietor.

extenuating
circumstances surrounded

leniency.

dagnerous

suspended,
recogni-

zance.

aggravated
sentence

to

Laboratories

recommending
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new
the last for

the same pay
you new

you pay. any
the

HOE CO.
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326 State St, next Ladd & Bush Bank
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I Skin of Beauty is a Joy forever

T. FELIX COCRACD'S ORIENTAL
DH.

CREAM OR MAGICAL BEAUTIflER

BemoTM Pimp!,
M"th Patches,

Bub, kiirl hklo Divruei,
tnn rvery olemin
m beaut 7, Mid

detection. It
has itood the test
ot to ytut, tUid

li an hkrmleM wt
tutetttobeiurtit
It properly mut.
AcctDt do ooiinter- -

ftlt oT similar
Dm. Dr. L. A.
Sarr uld to ft

or me aaui
u,n th mUco'j:
"At you Iftdlo

1 rCUDIDCDa
Ooara-JsJ'f- t Crm' " th lew hwrnfal of U tht

OooU l)Min Id tb United fiUUt, Cftuad ftad Kurop.

fQILT.H0P!ll3. Prof, 37 6reit km StriA ewTa4

Monday. This case was one in which
the assault was committed on a little
girl, whom he Induced to take a ride
on bis bicycle, In the neighborhood of

Seventeenth street and Asylum aven

ue.
Mrs. Hattle A. Reynolds has started

suit against the city of Salem to quiet
title to a piece of land 39x135 feet at
Division and High streets. If Mrs.

Reynolds prevaUs in this suit It will

leave the street about 60 feet wide at

that point
G. N. Jack, of Gates, has started a

suit against the Black Eagle Mining

& Milling Co. for $468.31, alleged to
be due for services rendered the de-

fendant company.
Betsey Whiting has Btarted a suit

against C. L. and Josephine Barr and
the Falls fjlty Lumber Co. for 1200,

which, It Is alleged, Is due on a prom

issory note and mortgage on property
on Asylum avenue, this city,

o

MADEiiO IS

OPPOSED BY

OFFICIALS

DNITKD PBESB I.BARED WIIIS.

Mexico City, April 5. Supporters
of the regime of President Madero
were thrown Into a panic here today,

when It was learned that a number of

former prominent officials of the Mex
lean government had been charged
with plotting to aid Zapata in the over
throw of Madero. Among those acused
nre Alberto Granados, former secre
tary of the interior under Madero;
.Turge Kstanol, former minister of ed
ucntlon, and Francisco Gomez, brother
of Kmlllo Gomez.

Madero was greatly affected by the
charges, and the foreigners here fear
tbnt he Intends to flee from the cap!
tul.

Fifty rebels and federals were killed
and 100 wounded today In a battle at
Yuntepec, a short distance from the
capital. The fight was still In pro
gress at noon.

BEGINS HIS

NEBRASKA

CAMPAIGN

Falls City, Neb., April 5. ''I'm Just
beginning to fight," declared Senator
Robert M. La Foletto, candidate for
the Republican nomination for presi-
dent, In an address before hundreds of
people at riiitlsmouth, where he
opened his campaign tour of Nebras
ka today.

Tiw.

"I expect to carry both Nebraska
and California," continued the sena
tor, "and I expect to go to the nation
al convention In Chicago second In the
number of delegates."

In his speech at Plattsmouth Sena
tor La Foletto discussed the recall of
the Judiciary, direct legislation and
other people's power measures, which
were also the principle themes of his
oilier speeches throughout the day. He
spoke In Maynard, Murray, I'nlon, Wy-

oming, Nebraska City, Auburn, Stella
and Vernon.

ASHLAND IS AFTER

ronmiiNic school
Ashland, Ore., April 6. Not con

sent with striving to secure the Bishop
Scott School for Hoys this city Is also

'seconding the establishment of a
Institute, and recetitly, under

Commerce Club auspices, meetings
have been hold with this object In
view, among the attendants being of-

ficials of a polytechnic Institution at
Oakland, Cal., which school desires
to Invade Oregon territory by estab-
lishing a branch In this section.

Negotiations to this end are under
wny, and If success crowns the efforts
of those mutually Interested In the
project, the status of Ashland as an
educational center will become furth-
er Important.

o
Cummins Oct. Tno.

Waterloo. la April 5 Two dele-
gates pledged to the candidacy of
Senator Cummins for the Republican
presidential nomination, were elected
on ths sixty-secon- d ballot hers today
at the third district convention.

SMALLPOX IS

ERADICATED

FROM SALEM

The smallpox scare at the state
house is over, in fact never existed
to any great degree. The Journal
was informed some time ago that
Miss Whitlow, a stenographer in the

state house was suffering from a

mild attack of smallpox, but as all
precautions had been taken to pre-

vent the spread of the disease, re-

frained from giving the matter pub-

licity for the reason that it could do

no good, and might do much harm, if

In no other way In causing worry to

those whose relatives or friends
were employed in the state house.

There have been several cases In the
city all at or originating in a cer-

tain rooming house. The health of-

ficer, Dr. Miles, took hold of the mat-

ter promptly and energetically and

the disease was confined to the place

where it made its appearance. All

are now convalescing, and so far as

smallpox in its contagious form, is

concerned, the city is now free from

it.

INSURANCE

IN STATE IS

$96,340,133

An increase in the business in
force among the life Insurance com-

panies of the state to the amount of
$13,517,190 Is the splendid showing
made by the report of Insurance
Commissioner Furguson, which has
Just issued from the hands of the
state printer. ,

The business In force at the be-

ginning of the year was $82,822,943

and that at the end of the year
making the above Increase.

Policies to tho number of 23,829

and of the amount of $21,420,165 were
Issued during the year. The business
terminated amounted to '

$10,115,738,

and losses and claims paid amount-
ed to $1,417,848. Tho losses last
year were $1,672,328.44. The amount
of the premiums collected during the
year were $3,275,575.

Because of a Are experienced the
Equitable has not yet submitted Its
report but as it transacted an enor-

mous business this year, bringing
the total Increase up materially.

THE SENATE

IS SORRY FOR

STEEL TRUST

Washington, April 5. Characteriz-
ing the measure as and
unfortunate," the Republican majori
ty of the senate finance committee to-

day reported adversely on the Demo
cratic metal revision bill. The report
said:

"The bill will reduce the measure
of protection below the margin of
safety, tending to destroy one of the
most Important Industries, and open
ing the domestic markets to forelEn
steel and Iron products.

"The measure Is not only unnro- -

tectlve, but It falls as a revenue meas-
ure, as It would result In a deficit for
which no provision has been made. It
Is not based on open hearings or an
Investigation of manufacturing condi-
tions, the cost of labor or other facts
necessary to be shown."

The report also declares that the
bill makes an average reduction ot 30
per cent

o

CASCARETS CLEANSE

LIVER AM BOWELS

No Biliousness, Headache, Sick, Sour
muigesuon, (Joated

longue or Constipation.

Furred Tnnmia TnA (TV... Indi- -
gestlon. Sallow Skin and Miserable
Headaches come from a torpid liver
and clogged bowels, which cause your

i" uecome iiuea with
food, which sours and
like ESrbsjra In aolll h...That's the first step to untold misery

Indigestion, foul gases, bad breath.yellOW Skin, mental faun. ... ai' iO qici jiuidk
...-- i. . uui.iuin uiu nauseating,

iv ins iu win givethorough
A

yon a
andstraighten you out by morning. They

work while you sleep a box
brom your druggist will keep you
feollng good for months. Millions of
men and women take a Cascaret now
and then to keep their stomach,
liver, and bowels regulated, andnever know a miserable momentDon t forget the children their lit-ti- e

Inside need a good, gentle cleans-
ing, too.

0
The Portland Journal got out a

special anniversary number,
the tenth. Wednesday. It was, in the
expressive vernacular of the street
"a dandy"

V IP "THE IMPROVED FRONT LACCD"

ft. I

Street
MmcImimUm Cewt OREGON

STATE .TREASURER'S .THIRD

Treasury State of Ore-

gon.

is hereby given there
are funds in state treasury
which to redeem all state
warrants on general fund,

endorsed paid for

wat of prior to date. All

such warrants, if properly endorsed,
be paid upon at

office, interest thereon ceasing from

after date.
THOS. H. KAY,

State Treasurer.
Dated of April, 1912.

Journal Ads" Results.

"My, Mrs. Redding and

Modart are both just

grand and I owe a great

them."

So exclaimed a promi-
nent visited
our cornet department

enthusiasm will
prompt you to say the

thine nff-f- VOU SeeOUtiiw - - -

what Redding has in
for you.

She wants see every woman in the city

during her stay here this week. If you

It's important.

I u. a .Shipley Co. T
XT. Uberty

Brfmea State aaj Straata, SALEM. Prk

NOTICE.

Department,

Notice that
the with

outstanding
drawn the
"presented and not

funds" this

will presentation this

and this

this 5th day

"Want Bring

but

the

deal to

woman who

Your

aamo
Mrs.
store

to

r
V

A baby left alone for a few minutes,
a stick of pitch and a fire resulted in
a tragedy at Divide Monday, and the
year-ol- d babe of Mr. and Mrs. Angelo
Perinl is dead as the result.

.lil.aJilr.l lilmr sfctfcil Ii iw ill t.

promptly obuined OR HO PEE.
CTMti. rnprrip-ht- nnd 7.hli wjtlitarwl.
TWENTY YEABB1 PRACTICE. HigliMtrelerenofli.
8entl rondel, ikntth or plmto. for free Mport
an Tifitanrnhimv. All bailnen conltdflnttsJ.

FRKE. Ktpliiiiievet7thiiif(. Telia
How tn (ihtaln and Sll h lent i. Wliftt Uvcntl iDl

Will IV. How M t I'urtner, eipliini belt
roeAhnnirKl movement n, tid ooiiuidk ohu nintr

ubjuutft of importance to lu ronton. Atldrmt

H. B. WILISGN & CO. JSSL
l Box li Willson 6Wi. WASHINGTON. D. C.

EKSW53KS

SAVE YOURSELF
There is no reason why you should

always be a slave.
If you are desirous of saving yourself or a friend from a drunk- -

ard's grave, you cannot afford to overlook the opportunity offered
at the Hot Lake Sanatorium for the cure of the liquor and drug
habit Hot Lake mineral baths prepare the body for the treatment
and then sooth the nerves and actually remove the desire for the
liquor or drug. Hundreds of happy homes in Oregon and Washing-
ton today bear witness to the efficiency of the Hot Lake treatment
One week will in most cases effect a cure. Sometimes longer Is re-

quired, but not often. The best of care is given the patients. For
full Information, address

Hot Lake Sanatorium, S
WALTER M. FIERCE

Pres. and Mgr.

Only a Few Days

Remain
In which to take advantage of

the
j, wonderful values in Cut

Glass being offered by Barr's

Jewelry Store. The sale will

continue until Easter.

Remember

335 to 50o Off
Don't fail to take advantage of this sale.

BARR'S
JEWELRY STORE


